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May 10, 1978

Ms. Jeannine J. Falino
50 Atlantic Boulevard
North Providence, Rhode Island 02911

Dear Ms. Falino:

Thank you for your letter in which you inquired about a summer internship for students interested in the arts.

I am afraid that applications for summer positions at the National Endowment for the Arts are not received after February. The program, however, is a good one and might be worth investigating for next summer. For further information on this program, contact Livingston Biddle, Chairman, National Endowment for the Arts, Washington, DC 20506.

The Smithsonian Institution also has an interesting intern program which places summer volunteers in the different divisions of the museum. For more information, I suggest you write Mr. Edward Davidson, Office of Academic Studies, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC 20560, and state that you are interested in a college-level internship.

I have a number of Rhode Island students serve in my office every summer as interns, but because of space limitations, I cannot assign an intern to my Subcommittee on Education, Arts, and Humanities on a full-time basis. However, if you are interested in this program, please feel free to contact Mr. Robert Foust on my staff. He can be reached at Room 325, Russell Senate Building, Washington, DC 20510.

Warm regards.

Ever sincerely,

Claiborne Pell
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